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Alberto Greco 

What kind of psychological processes can be modelled by a 
connectionist system? 

1. The concept of model 

The questim addressed in the lide c~ills directly it1 consideration how the concept of 
"modcling" should bc uMlemU. 

In general, b modcl an evcnl' or an object of the world is lo have another cvent or 
mother objoct which. shares some similarilies with it, that is analogous to ita2 This 
analogy can be realized in two ways: by consrrucling a modcl or by using something as a 

To canstrnct a model means to originate artificially a different cvent or object on the 
grounds of some analogy with the original, thc natural one. In this casc, before 
construclidg the model one should be able tb specify whnl i6 is a model of, and where the 
analogy lies. This is the ideal concept of model, in the original sense of "giving a shape" 
to something shapobss. 

To use somethihg as a model, instead, is lo recognize a posteriori that some object or 
event already rfiilizcd {perhaps lor diSfercnt purposes) sllarcs some analogies with a natural 
object, and *en consider tl~e arcifacr as a modcl of this objcct. 

Thcre could be some differcnces bctween Lhesc two cases, since in constructing a 
model the analogy is thc starting point; inslcad, when u ~ i n g  something as a model the 
analogy comcs subsequently, from an inlcrprctation of ~ h c  i~rtif;lcl. In ~ h c  latter case, the 
analogies which give thc artifact thc nature of a orodcl, no1 being inlcnuonally set up, 
can be less sysrcnlalic ar~d otbn contingent; in this casc, then, il could be dirficult these 
analogies be stated very clcivly, as rcrjuircd. 

Traditional psychological models made using compulcr programs arc usually 
"constructed. One has a symbolic description OF a psychological event (for example, a 
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theory about some operation or about a psychic proccss) and writes a program trying to 
realize a correspondence bctwccn this description nntl thc program. Similarly, one has a 
symbolic description of a psychological object (Sor cxample, somc concept, a 
representational suucturc like a schema, ctc.) and uics to rcali~c a corrcspondcncc between 
this object and contents of mcrnorics or, more gcncrally, storcd data. In this kind of 
model the intcrprctation given to Lhc symbols in a program is crucial in determining the 
actual operation of \he program. Dilfcrcnt symbols, in fact, arc diffcrcnt programs or 
different data. This way, saying whaitbse systenls do or what they reprcscnt is a simple 
business, since this has to be known in advance. 

2. The place of a connectionist system as a psychologicsl inodel 

Some of Lhc most important topics which arc of intcrcst from thc psychological point 
of view are: how docs a person sclcct, perceive, l a m ,  rcact, ctc. whcn fiiccd to a natural 
object or evcnt in thc world? Most of thcsc topics are cxplained by current psychological 
theories (notably, by the human information processing approach) appealing to 
represenlations in which syn~bols arc proccsscd by a pcrson (subject). Let's call this 
Subject's Symbolic Re~xcscn~~ion SSR (figure. 1). 

Connectionist Systc~ns (CS), on heir own, can be dcscribcd as ordcrcd, structured 
pattcrns oC wlivilics a l  large nnetworks a l  units. Thcrc ciin bc a Kunclional correspondence 
between some even1 in Lhc world and dIhc~t3 systems: in fact, their initial activities may be 
random, but altcr a ccrtain time dlcy bccome ordered, and heir order clcarly rcflccts 
functionally thc order ol thc world that the systcm is given as inpu~ 

We have sccn that, in ordcr lo consitlcr such syslclns as psychological models, we 
should be able lo specify thc analogy with ps)~chological processes. Haw this could be 
done, howcver, is not clear. 

As is wcll known, the opcnrlron of a connectionist system dcxs not depend on the 

Figure 1 

W = world 

SSR S = subject functional 
t CS = conncction~sl system 

corrcspndoncc SSR = subject's syn~bolic 
rcprcscntelion 
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Figure 2 

W, S, CS, SSR: see fig. 1 
OSK = observer's symbolic rcproscntslions 

interpretation of it.? states (that is, on thc state of its units in  tliffcrent moments), since a 
network can behave the same way irrcspeclivcly of what it is intcrpretcd as doing. This 
has oftcn bccn considcred a limit of conncctimist systems as psychological models. A 
critiquc of cm~ncctionisrn which has reccivcd wide acccptancc, that of Fodor & Pylyshyn 
(1988), in fact, is based on silnilnr arguments. Wc will rclurn later to this topic (see 
seclion 5). For the rnancnt, the fact that thc bchaviour or connectionist networks does 
not depend on thcir intcrpretalic~n lcads us to undcrslantl why thcsc systems cannot be 
construcled as rnodcls but arc only usetias such. 

If this is the case, then - as mentioned above - thc analogy must come from an 
intcrpreuition of the systctn. Thc problem, however, is that an intcrpetation of what a 
connectionist system docs (or, if possible, d what it rcprcscnts) is not straightforward. 
To ascribe functions or rcprcsenlativc structurcs In such a syslcm is not a simplc malter. 
In parlicular, in ordcr to IIC able LO use a network as a psychnlo~ical   nod el, we should be 
able to give it a psyclsolngical interpretation. In this case, the object or cvent to be 
mdcllcd is something that happms in thc sul$cct and the intcrprctation we have to give 
the system should consist or ascribing psycholngical functions or conlcnts to it. 

Usually this is done by using psychological Iabcls to give an overall tlescription or 
interpretation of the system swtes. Thc network br~iltlcr or user (called observer in fig. 2) 
can interpret the states of thc itelwork by nlcarls of a syrnbolic representation. The 
system, then, exac~ly as the evcnts found in the world, can bc symbolically described 
(call @is symbolization OSRKS). So thc observer can "real" words, lettcrs, phonemic 
features, sides of a cubc, or anything he likes into the systcm, bccsr~se he knows the 
meaning of the input (via ~ h c  OSRIW) and then hc: can labcl consistently what the 
network doesor represents. 



We can say, theri, that the observcr recognizes Uic analogy by interpreting or labeling 
something in the slate of system units as analogous to psychological cvcnts c)r objects. 
But what is this sumelhing? Or, to see it from ihc oihcr side of the coin, what kind of 
psychological processes can share some analogy will1 a connectionist network? These are 
the crucial problcms. 

In fact, usually this somelhing turns out to he Lhc staic ot' some paticular unils in the 
conncctionist systcm, thc "output" units, froin which wc rcad the behaviour of the 
system. This because we arc: no1 ablc t givc "hiddcn" unils any rncaning (or, at least, 
any mcaning relevant k+ thc proccss pcrformcd by the systcrn and which can be seen as 
corresponding to Some psychologicn'l process). 

Thus, in choosing the appropriate lalxls, the obscwcr is s~ll~stantially constrained by 
the rccognilion (madc a poslcriori) of some analogles bctwcen the systcm pcrrormance 
and, to bc exact, the behmiour of21 sub~ccl which perl'orrncs psychological processes (for 
example, recognition, learning, conccploalizalion, etc.). Ba, if this is uue and we are to 
recognize only behavioural analogies, this cannot bc surficicnt to give the system the 
character of a modcl since analogies in pcrfor~nance do not necessarily imply analogies in 
structure or function. Indccd, this labcling has no valuc as psychological modelling since 
it is still attributing psychological features to ~ h c  linal produci (the perbnnance of the 
system), not to the process (the "dcvelopmcnt" of Ihc systc~n) (Grcco, 1989). 

3. Nan-symbolic representations 

In aciual fact., there is a way to give hiddcn units a psychologically acceptable 
meaning: Lhat is lo c~nsidcr lhe skltes of k s e  units as represerrtarions. 

But there we some preblerns. Fodor & Pylyshyn (1988) have pointed out that 
connectionist systo~ns cannot exhibit such analogies, Tor Ihe simple reason ihat they do 
not work by manipulating symbolic reprcscntittions. This claim is plainly grounded on 
the presupposition that the only kind of mcntal representalion is symbolic. But this 
presupposition is tmw challenged by nulncrous ~~sychologists and philosaphers, also 
outside the connccrionist camp (for example: Dennett, 1983; Millikan, 1984; Hatfield & 
Kosslyn, 1984; Hatfield. 1989). 

The concept oE represnwion without symbx>ls cerlainly is not new. WiLhout going 
too far, any andogic device, like a clock or a vollmcw, can "represent", in a sense, some 
physical phcnomeam (time, clectric yolentia1,etc.) without using synibols. Perhaps 
likewise affective-emolional slatcs can reilect physiological events in a systematic and 
ordered fashion withaul syrnbols (as is evident  lion^ the difficulty of expressing them in 
linguistic form), 

Although this concept is not new, the connectionist way to reprwentation without 
symbols Seems a have a special interest from the psychological point of view. The 
reason will bc clearer below (see section 5). 
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However, may be the use of the tcrm "rcprcscnta~ion" is not of much hclp in order to 
clariQ this issue because it is not a fully understood c~ncept .~  In fact, a dcfinition of this 
concept is not that simple, and it would requirc much more space than available hcre. But 
since for the pufposcs of the prcscnt discussion i havc to assume one dcfinition, 
provisionally I will propose thc following: representarion is any stare of a Aystem which 
is internal lo it (that is, not nbsarvnble), hut is in a functional and systematic 
correspondence with some store of fhe environtrelent or wilh some olher state of the 
system iuelf. May be mare is nccdcd, but this should bc the lcast. Anyhow, this 
defin$tbn is sufficiently wide to albw the possibility of representing without symbols. 

4. The concept of difjerenfdurtion 

It is difficult lo say that rcprcsenting - in this scnsc, which is lirnitcd lo a simplc 
correqbndencc between a systcm and the world - is sufficient to fully model and explain 
cornplcx psychologic&I processes such as.co~ccptualization or pcrccption. For example, 
it is h d  to say that a network which discriminates, say, dogs from nondogs has a 
category or a conccpt oT "dog". Having a concept is not only a matter of reacting 
differentry to ccrmin objccts: othciwi~c, we should casily admit that a kcy which has a 
differeht bchaviour towards keyholcs and non-kcyHolcs has a conccpt of "keyhole", 
Simple discrimination, sitnple cdrrcspondencc is not enough. What is ncedcd is to know 
something a b u t  this discrimination, t h 9  is being ablc to rcprcscnt reprcscntation. In 
other words, to have "sclf-awareness"? 

At this point it sccms necessary to cxamine morc dccply how the natural 
sym4mfizrition (SSR) works. Wc have sech diat current psychological lhcories appeal to 
mental reprcsentaticms and to symbol processing. But how do thesc symbols arise? How 
are rhey constmled? Thesc questions are simply not posed by such theories. 

In [act, in the classical perspective, some object i . ~  symbolic if it rcrers to some other 
object different from itself or, anyway, if it SulSils whatevcr condition is rcquired to bc a 
symbol. If this is the case, then we have a symbol; othcrwisc, we do not havc a symbol. 
A thu4 possibilify is not given. 

We must acknowledge  hat in current psychology, and more in current cognitive 
science, the fact that hlimrtn ideas develop in ritne is clill ncglccicd. Neverthdess, there 
are clue$ which make us suspect that consciousncss is not "all or none" bul thcrc are 
qualitatively different degrees in it. Much of thc dcbatc on pcrccption betwccn the 
"ecological" and the "constructive" pcnpcctives (Gibson, 1978; Fodor & Pylyshyn, 
1981; ~ ~ c y  et al. 1981) focuscs on the problem of wfictlier pcrccption is or is not 
mediated by symbols; however, neithcr of thc Lwo camps has cansidcred sy~nbols as not 

~ v e n  hi boad 1~c:ussions Abut rbe problem of representing, lrttle attempt i s  made lo define the conccpt 
of,repreaentation, and this i~ puuling; in fact, everyone behaves as if the term were comn~only undcrstod 
clearly, or perhaps fdvwing their Qwn uddersranding of it. 
'Hem one could go into the question of &ether it is more nppzwpriate to speak of "inteationality" or d 
"consdousnedr" insteed of "seif-awareness". but I don't wont to foHow this path now. Lsbeb are not 
important, h e  important thing here is that when speaking of t~on-syrnbulic reprcscntation h e  problem of 
the transcendence of t h i s  representation comes to be poscci almost athomalicnlly. 
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given but as the result of a process oi' symbolization. To my knawlcdge, only fcw people 
have focused on this problem; among thcm, Wcrncr and Kaplan (1963), although not 
necessarily in terms to be sharcd cornpletcly. 

This process of construqtion of synlbols from non-symbols may be called 
"differentiation", which is a tcrm coincd by soinc Gcskilt psychologists (in particular by 
Hcinz Werner, 1957, cvcn il hc was accounting only for perccplual phcnomcna). The 
concepts of diffcrcntialion and of "microgenesis" (or actual genesis) can bc usefully 
exlendcd lo account for thc rlcvclopmcnt of idcas. It1 particular, using thesc conceprs one 
could describe how iri~cllectual activity grad~tally dcvclops from early stagcs to final 
shapes, through a diffcrcntiation. What happens lo mental stalcs through this 
differentiation is sitnilar to what happcns ro an cnthryo, in which ~licrc are at first 
undif~crcntiated cells and s~lhscqucntly difi'crcnt lissucs tlcvclop from thcsc (conncctive, 
nervous, ctc.): somc clcmeno, which initially were a11 alikc, come to specialize 
themselves as to thcir function. 

Differenli;uion, then, consists of giving some intcrpre~~tlon to reprcsentalive slales of 
the system at their initial spage, whcn they arc not yet cxprcssible although they are 
causally and functionally rclatccl to what happens in the wo1'1d. In lhis process, symbols 
are used to give thcsc statcs a particuliu set-up. Tbc rcsult of lhis proccss lnigh~ well be 
conceived as directed firstly lo thcmselvcs, chnracicrizing what Vygoisky (1962) c JM 
"inner speech. And later morc difl'crcnlialcd ideas might rcacli a sufSicicn1 explicitness to 
be expressed in a morc sunctured Ianguagc, suit& for conimunication with &.her pcople. 

Qne particular symboli~alion is simply onc of lhc many possiblc "rcadings" of the 
pre-symbolic state; diffcrcnt symbols coultl be used to cxprcss the same state. (This can 
be easily conceived in tcrms vcry similar to what happens in solile perceptual situations 
such as in the celebrated Ncckcr's cubc: samc state, dilfcrcnt dcscriplion). May bk the 
same bing happens at the microscopic level as happcns at a macroscopic level with 
dislributed knawlcdge of hypertcxts: different ways [nay be chosen to build a particular 
text, a particular formulation of knowledge. 

5. A possible connectionist i~nplemetltation of symbolic systems 

Now we can see why connectionist claims about rcprcscntrrlion without symbols seem 
to have a special inlcrcst from the psycholop~cal point of vicw. What gives them lhis 
special interest is thc fact that from thc conncclionist pcrspcclive it is possible to unalyze 
separately represelualion and interprotaion. And this is possible for thc very rcason that, 
as wc have seen, the way rcprcscnlation is accomplishcd is not affcctcd by its actual 
interprelation or meaning. So the fact, ~nentioncd nbovc, that the system statcs are the 
same independenlly of thc meaning wc arc to give them, which sccmcd a limit, now may 
in fact bccome an advantage. 

Why should we be interested in a rcprcscnhtion disjoined from intcrprctation? The 
answer is: because considering non-symbolic rcprcscntations can help us sludy (and 
perhaps simulate) how some objcct becomes symbolic, how symbols are grounded in 
representational stascs, and how they emerge differcntiating thcmsclves from these sates. 
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Figure 3 

NSSR differen tiation SSR S 

notl-symbalic 

(serial processor) 
Slales 

W, S, CS, SSK, OSK: see prcvious figures. 
NSSR = not necessarily syrnbolic r~yrcscntations; M = rnotlulc 

Let's consiclcr how this can bc reelizcd using a corlncctionist system (figurc 3). The 
interpretation of thc CS could bc donc having sornc part of the system which can 
recognize this discrimination and can usc sylnbols lo Iabcl i t  consistently (exactly as the 
network buildcr or uscr docs whcn hc himsclf discrirninalcs). In this case we could say 
that it would have modclled a psychological pruccss, nrtmcly thc process or differentiation 
of symbols from prc-symbolic rcprcsentativc sintcs. 

A connectionist model, then, could bc implcmcnrcd having a part or a module (M) of 
the system, a sort of "self-awareness" modulc. Thc job of  his modulc would be to 
achieve an interpretation of what t11e main sysicm (CS) curies out. If this interpretation 
worked like the syrnbolizalion SSR, then wc would considcr it as a lruc model of it. 

One could conceive this modulc as a diffcrcnt conncctionist nclwork, whose input 
would bc Ihc slatcs of the main nctwork, and which achicvcs a representation of il (or, as 
we could say, a mcll-1-rcprcscntation of thc whole systcm) on  he basis of a Cunctional 
corrcspondcnce (for exmplc, dctccling rcgularilies, ctc.). 

But things are not so simple. This module, indccd, would still not accomplish a 
symbolization and the sutcs of this ncw nclwork would nccd a furlhcr interpretation, 
exactly like the states of the main nclwork. 'This could not bc done to infinity. At some 
paint onc should stop and appeal LO a sy~nbolic dcvicc in ordcr to h:ivc a definite (stable, 
and consistent) mcaning. This proccss of drawing out symbols from non-symbolic states 
is just what abovc has bccn ctll)cd "difLcrenliaLion". 

This process, in fitct, is a true dcvclopmcnt, and it  cannot bc a simplc product of 
random interaction. Thcrc is a [rue orgar~izarion hcrc, and there could not bc an 
organization without a pkm, without rules, wilhout (why not?) a program. Ncrc Lhcrc is a 
parallel aspect and at the same timc a scrial aspect. From thc parallcl side, in different 
momenls in tirnc you can find difercnt "states" of thc system; and you lnny well 
conceive thcrn as resulting from n pitrnllcl intcractron anwig clerncntary units. From the 
serial side, you arc also I'accd with thc syslcm's bchaviour in a period of time, which can 
be caUcd a "pmcess". 

In this view, to build knowledge from the mingling of experiences, symbolic 
processes put some ordcr, serially constructing ditferent conscious stalcs, identifying one 
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thing at a time even when everything seems to be conncclcd with everything. Thc result 
of this proccss is true information, in the original scnsc of siruciure emcrging from the 
indistinct, of order versus entropy. 

Now we can realize that this modulc should havc a serial nature, since symbol 
construction can only be done in successive times (ncccssarily onc symbol comes before, 
others follow and so on). A natural way to implement it, then, could be to conceive of it 
as a traditional computer ~rwc.ssing unil, programmed in such a way that it examines the 
states of a nctwark and draws out syrnbols horn them. 

However, many problems rcmain. One of thcm is the prohlcrn of writing the program 
for this unit: who could do it? how can this bc rcali7cd? One of the reasons why 
connectionist systcms urr: so attractive is just the fact that thcy nccd no1 be programmed. 
In principle, thc satnc job could be done using tlilfercnt layers of networks, hierarchically 
arrangcd in such a way hat some of them "~onlrol" others. But, as 1 have said, how a 
definite intefpfmtion could come out from such systclns is diflicull LO see. 

In any case, how this module is physically implcrncntcd is not so important. More 
importantly, the fact of drawing out ccrtain symbols docs not end ihc story. This very 
event becomes part of the actual world (or situation) in which the system lics. The 
modulc M, whclher implcmentcd as a network or as a program, must bc lhcrcfore a part 
of h e  whole system, not outside it, and must interact with the main part of the system. 
Indccd, I think that ihe most intcrcsting psychologicnl phcnomcna arisc from this 
interaction and that how this interaction works might bc a subject for future 
investigations. 
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